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The Effect of Male and Female Body Size on the Mating
Behavior of Male Fairy Shrimp, Eubranchipus neglectus
Craig Feigenbaum and Paul V. Switzera
Department of Biological Scrences
Eastern lllinois University
Charleston. lllinois 61920-3099 USA
ABSl'RACT
\\'e studied size-related rnating patterns in the fresht,ater fairl 'shrirrrp
Eubrattt : l ipus neglectus in the Iaboratory. Males were providcd rvith rclatrvclv srnal l  or
large females that they could only sense by vision. We recorded the nurnber of t imcs a
male pursued the female (" fo l lorvs") .  thc c lurat ion of  thcsc fo l lorvs.  ancl  the number of
t imes a rnale attempted to grasp the fernale. Relat ivel l '  lar. le malcs pcrftrrmcd morc
mating behaviur than relat ivcl l '  small  malcs. Furthcnnorc. rnale s (rcgarci lcss of their ow'n
size) exhibi ted more rnat ing behavior torvards large t l rarr  srnal l  fernales.  - l 'he1' fo l lon'ed
iarge f 'errrales rnore frequcntly, attemptcd to grasp largefenrales more olten. and had a
grcrr ler pclccntagc o1' lbl lows rvith a grasp attempt with large t-enrales. ' fhere rvas no
relat ionship betlveen male to female size rat io ancl either fol lows or grasp rrt tcmpts.
' l 'hese results suggest that male E. ncg,lectrrs have a preference for larger fernales; the
function of this preference may be that large females have more eggs, a benel ' i t  which
rrray help conrpensate 1'or any possible costs of n.rat ing to the male.
INTRODUCI ION
In crustaceans. as for manv other taxa. body sizc is oftcn a cri t ical clctcrminant of
reproductive success in malcs and f 'emales. Fore.rarnple. larger, clonrinrnt rnale rock
shrinrp (.Rh.t,nclutc t tcl(s lvptt:)  havc higher repr-ocluct ive sLrccess than srnal ler.
subordinate males because of an incrcasccl abi l i ty to displacrr sutrorcl inatc rnalcs fronr
lernalcs and bccause of  fenrales be having such that c lominant rnulcs urc rnore l ikel l ' to
fert i l ize their eggs (Thiel and Hinojosa 2003,' l 'hiel and C'orrea 20021). Sirr i i lar ly. large
blue crab (.CulI i trccles .stt l t idr.rs) and clayf ish (OrLrttrcr ' les rt t . t t i tu.t) rnalcs havc an
increased abi l i ty  to displace srnal ler  nrales pairecl  rv i th l 'enrales (Berr i l  and Arsenaul t
l9lJ4, Jir.off  2003). Furthcrnrorc. sonlc spccies of fr"eslrrvate r arnphipods have an increasc
in pair ing success with increi is ing s ize (Wel lborn 199-5).  Fernale s ize may also be
inrportant. For instance, malcs rnav benefi t  from mating r i ' i th larger fernales. perhaps
bccuusc these fenrales herve rnore eggs (e.g. .  Diesel ,  19t38, Koga 1998).
We studied sizc-rclatcd rnating palterns in Eubrunchipus tteglectus. zr freshrvate r
la i r lshr i tnplOrderAnostraca).  Over,{0yearsago,MooreandOgren(1962)statecl  that
there rvas l i t t le rnformation on the breeding behal ' ior in Anostraca: surprisingl l ' .  thclc
have been few addit ions to the l i terature on this topic since that t inre, other tharr
descnpt ionsof thebehavior involved(butsee,e.g. ,Wirnan 198 1.  Bclk l984and l99l) .
Incleed. rnating patterns for branchiopclds as a rvlrr,r lc alc st i l l  largcly unclcrstucl icd.
Speci f ical ly.  in our study we invest igated the fol lowinS two i lLrcst ions:  (1) Is thcrc a
di f ference in the rnat in-g behaviors disptayed by'mi i les lowards lcnrales o1'di l l -erent body
sizes' l  (2) Is there a dif ference in the rnating behaviors cl isplayed by cl i f l 'erent-sized males
towarr- l  1-e rnalcs? C)ur tcst inc proceclurc sepi irated malcs I ' rom l 'cmalcs and al lorved us to
study changes in nrale behavior based on the visual perception of a fernale; tests therefore
control led for  possible chcmical  cues and possible changes in female behavior that  rn ight
occur in re sponse to contact  rv i th males.
" Ci orrcspouding auth<tr; L.-urai I : pvsrvitzerrrDei u.edu
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Bclk t  l99l)  descr ibecl  three dist inct  behavioral  pat tcrns c l isplal 'cd in sequence bv
male fai11, shl irnp prior to copull t ion - cictcct ir-rn and orientat ion. stat ion taking. and
grasping. \ \ 'c l i runcl thal these thlee behaviors lvcrc displaycd by E. neg,lectru.r in the
laboratory. When a rnale detects u fernalc, hc rvi l l  or ienl torvard her and l ine up the
longitudinal aris of l i is body rvith hers. Stat ion taking. heleafter referred to as
"fol lorv ing".  is  rvhen the rnale posi t ions hinrscl f  s l ight ly bencath the female and fol low's
anl , ,change in her coursc.  Crasping is the f inal  step pr iur  to coptr lat ion:  th is involves a
rnale rapidly extending his seconr l  z intennac arrc l  c lasping t l ie lcniale 's bodv trunk just
antcrior to her genital segments.
MA'IERIAI-S AND METHODS
Fairy shrimp \\ ,cre col lcclcd from a i ishless. freshrvater pond in Colcs Countl ' ,
l l l inois.  in Fcbruar l ,and March,2005. tndir iduals rvere separated by cye into four
groups in the laboratory - largefcrnales, snral l  l t rnales, large males and sntal l  malcs.
Fol lou' ing the Lrse of  an indiv idual  in an erpel i rnent,  i ts  precise length (rostrum to anus)
n'as deternr incd n ' i th a digi ta l  calrPcr t ( )  thc ncurcst  0.01 nrnr.
Each of the lour groups lva.s held in a separatc tank that contained l- i l tered water
from a local freshlvater pond. The cr.>ntainers were stored in an en'n' irontncntal chamber
at l0"  C and 9.-5L: l , l .5D photoper iod.  fhe shr inrp rvcre l 'ed f ish lood (Hikar i  ' l ' ropical :
t- irst I l i tes) nvo t imes per day and held in thc environnrcnti i l  charrbe r '1'or at least one
week pr ior  to test ing.
Our tcst ing ploccdure was l  modif icat ior t  of  t l iat  c lescr ibed b1'  Belk (199 l ) .
Speci l - iczr l lv ,  a s ingle fernalc rvas placer l  rn *ater in the bottortr  of  a plast ic Petr i  d is l r  (  l0
rnm x 9-5 nrrn). - l 'hc dish ivas thcn l ' loated i t t  a largct 'gJass dish (.15 nrrn r I  l ()  mm)
containing \vater lv i th a s inslc male.  Thus. the nrale ancl  fernale were physical lv and
chernical l l  scplu 'atcd.  bLrt  the c lear plast ic of  the Petr i  d ish al lotvt-d v isual  ct tntacL
betrveen thern. ' l 'o c() l i t rol lor possible dif fcrcnccs betrveen Inalcs. *t- tcstct l  each rttale
n,i th btrth a small  l -enrale irncl a l i i rgc I 'cnrale: t l te ot 'clcr of fcn'rale presetttut i t ' t t  r tr ts
ranciomized anrong nrales.
Al l  tr ials took place in the environmental charnber under the condit ions described
abovc. Trvelreto24hourspr ior totest in-s.afcmalewasplacedinthePetr i  d ish.
Females thus had accl imated to the dish and appeared to sw'inr normally during tr ials. A
tr ial began b1'placing the dish rvith a large female or srnal l  female on the sudace of the
dish containing ei ther a smal l  male or large male.  rvho was also piaced into his dish l2 to
24 hours prior to tcst ing. For 1he next 7.-5 min. rve obscrvcd thc dishes cl irect ly and
recordecl the occurrence and clur:rt ion of each fol lorv by the male; w'c alstr recorded art l '
grasp attcnrpts that occul 'red during cach fol lorv. Fol lorvin.g the l- irst test rvi th a fcmale,
thc l 'ernale's dish wts rerlovcd. and thc male rerl l r inecl in thc glass dish r,rncl isturbecl for i t t
least 30 nrin prior to bcing tested n i th t l te secottd fcr lale.
Data w'ere analyzcd in tw'o \vays. First.  rvc analyzed tnales using.iust the f irst
femalc 
' ,vi th rvhich they wcrc tcstccl;  this gave us a fangc of f 'crnale sizes relat ive to the
size of the male and control led for possible erpcricnce effects betlveen tr ials of the samc
nrale. Such effects lvere unl ikely to exist,  horvever. because rve foLrnd no si.unif icant
corlelat ions bctl ,ccn the trvo lr ials fol thc one nrale ( i .e..  1hey appcarcd to rcspottt l
independent l t ' to thc two lemajes:  see l lesLr l ts) .  We also conducted within-rralc anal \scs
to cor)rparc lnlr lc behavior rt t  response to thc large altr l  snri t l l  fclnalc.
For stat ist ical  analysis.  r 've used Statv jerv sof twarc (v.4.-5:Abacus Concepts.
199:l):  we conductccl nonparametric tests, n, i th t ied values taken into accoultt  l r 'hcn
alt l tropri tr tc. We leport al l  means as = SE. lVlales needed to fol low a f 'cmalc in rxclcr to
makc a grasp atlernptl  therefore, w,hen analyzing grasp attenrpts. onlv those rnales tht l
1'ol low,ed u femnlc at least once wcre inclucled. l .- ikervise. for contparisons of gri tslr
attr:nrl) ts betr,veen a nrale's two tr ials. only those males that fol lorvcd both femit lcs rvere
analy'zcd.
RESUt,TS
Inthef i rst t r ia l .20of 2lmalcsfol lowecl  the fcrnalc(4. f l r0.74fol lorvs/r t ta lc.
range0-12):  l9of  2 l  malesl 'o lkrrvecl  thesecorrc l  fenr i r le(-1.7, t0.67fol lorvs/malc,r i tnge
0-10).  Thenumberoffol lorvswasn() ts i - ln i l ' icant lycorrc latedhenveenthef i rstancl
secondtr ia lsforanrale(Spearmirnr. ,=(\ .23.2= 1.0-5,P=0.29).  Largermalestctrdecl  t t r
fol lorv the fcntale rnolc frcqucntly (Fig. lA; r ' .  = ( '1.43, z = 1.93, P = 0.052) i tncl l i t r  lonse r
total  t i rne dur ing thc t r ia l  ( r -  = 0.-10. z = | .79,  P = 0.073) thart  stnal ler  males.  but both
t lends welc ol '  border l inc stat ist ical  s igni f icance. Males fo l lorved la lgcr fcnrales t t torc
frcquentfy( l r ig.  l13;r ,=0.61.2=2.J2.P=0.006)butnotf i r r longel total  t imc(r ,=0.35,
t = |  .51 , P = 0. l2). No pattern was found for the rat io of male kr f 'ctnale size and either
thcnurtrberof fo l lows(r .=-0.  14,2=0.65.P=0.52)ortotal  t imef i r l lowins(r .=00.1.2.
= 0.20. P = 0.84). ' fhc sarr ie rnalc fol lon'ed thc large fenrale nrore f lequcrtt lv than thc
srral l  l 'enur le (rneal t  c l i f fcrcnce 1.43 * 0.80 lo l lorvs:  Wi lcoxon signcel  rank tcst , ' l '= 46.5.
z = 1.96. P = 0.0-5) but nt t t  for  nrot 'e total  t imc (rnean di f fe rcnce ) .21 *  10. '1 s: ' l  = 89.2=
0.60, P = 0.55).
Males at ternpted to grasp the fcmalc in 50.2, t  0.09'r i ,  (N = 20) of  fo l low's in their
f i rst  t r ia l .  Nei ther the number of  grasp at ternpts nor the proporfron of  fo l lows rv i th a
grasp at tempt.  rvas posi t ively correlated betwccn a male's 1x'o tnals (N = 18 niales:
numberof grasps: r ' ,=0.22,2 = 0.90, P = 0.37:7,  o1' f<t l lorvs r i r th a l rasp: r ,  = 0.  l2.  z =
0.-5 l ,  P = 0.61). Horvever, larger r.nales tenclecl to rnakc nrorc gmsp attempts (N = 20, r.  
-
0.48. z = 2.08, P = 0.037) ancl attcmptccl grasps on a higher propoft ion of 1'olkrrvs ( l : ig.
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Figurc L Numbcrof t i rncsthefemalewasfol lowcdbvthe malelsrelatedto(A)malc




between fernale s ize and both grasp at te mpts (r .  = 0 57, 'z=2.50, P = 0.013) and
proport ion of  fo l lows with a grasp (Fig.  2ts.  r ' .  = 0.42, z = 1.85. P = 0.064) but onlr  grasp
attcmpts rras s igni f  icant at  the 0.05 Ievcl .  No sieni f icant relat ionship existed bctrveen
ntale to l 'cmale s ize rat io and ei thcr nurnbcr of  grasps (r ,  = -(1.013, z = 0.057, P = 0.95) or
prop<rr t ion of  lb l lorvs rv i th a grasp (r .  = 0 l . l .  t .=0.61, t '= 0.-5.1).  - l 'he same malc niadc
sigrr i l ' icant l l ' rnorc gra.sp at tenipts (rncan cl i lTcrcnce 2.8 *  0.66 
-sraspslN 
= 17. ' l '= 10.-5,  z
=3. 1.5.  P=0.00 l7)andattenlptedgraspsdur ingahigherproport ionof fb l lorvs(rr iean
di l fercncc 21 . l  t0.10%: N = l7.T =21 .5,2=2.32, P = 0.02) torvard the larse fernale
than torrard thc srnal l  female.
DISCUSSION
In our study. rnale E. neglectu.s rvcre physical l l  and chernical l l  separated fronr
females rr 'h i le bein-q testccl .  This al lowed us to c leterminc i l .  bascd on vis ion alone.
t 'ernale sizc would alter rnule mating behavior. Our rcsults indicated that al l  males,
rvhether large or.srnal l .  tendcd to fol low large fernales more frcclucntlv thelr srrral l
lemi'r lcs. Also, malcs cl isplayed rnore gri lsp attempts and had a higher proport ion of
f lyl l l r \ \ '5 rvi th a grasp attempt ton,arcl a large l-ernale than tow'ard a small  fentale. No
relal ionship rvas found benveen rr iale to fcrnale size rat io and any of our mcasurcs of
rnale behavior.
' I  hese behavioral pirt tenrs sul]g,cst thut male fairy shrimp, regardless ol their orvn
sizc. prefer '  larger fenialcs. ' l 'hc cxistcnce of a preference by rnales for large fenrales has
been l i runcl  in other arthropod mat ing systcms (Alcock and Grvynnc 1987, Wen 1993,
Bounclur ianskyandBrooks l998,Sacki  etal .200-5).  Onecommonexplanat ionforrvhy
nralcs prcf 'cr larger l 'ernales is that lemale size is o1'ten positrvely correlated with
increased egg product ion (Diesel  l9 l l8,  BounclLrr iansky'and lJrooks 1998, Koga 1998).
Horvevcr, although rvc do not know the relat ionship betweerr fernale size and fecundity in
E. rtcglecttts. Daborn (1976) found a posit ive relat ionship betwcen f 'ernale size and e_eg
r.rrrrrr lrer I 'ctt .  f : t tbrtrrtcl t i l tus burutvi.  In acldit ion. n'e know l i t t le about sperm storage or
patcrnity ofclutches. but nrales that arc succcssful in rnating rnay have a high probabil i t l '
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Figurc 2.  Proportron of  t i r rcs a male at temptcd 1o grasp thc lernalc rvhcn f i r l lo* ine hcr
as rclrt tct l  to (A) rnale body lcngth ancl (B) fcurale bocly lcngth. I- ine represents
a sir r rp le l ineal  I  i t  to the data.
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in sorne species (e.g.. Pcarse l9 |  2) i int l  1'e nialrrs r la\ ncccl to copulate priof t() pl ' tr t l t rcinl
cach clutch (Proptret  1963).
l{cgardless of thc function of male choice. i ts cxistence irnpl ies l l tat thclc is l t  cost
to mitt in{ t i rr  males ( ' l 'hornhi l l  and Alcock l9.q, l) .  - l 'o dit tc. no strr<l ics tr l  thc dirr:cl  costs
of rnating for rnale fair. t-  shrimp have becn concluctecl.  [ 'otenti i r l  nlat ing costs t() l l tc ntale
fai lv shrirnp include increased plc:dation r isk 1e.g.. Berri l  antl  At.scnalr l t  198:1. \ \ ' i t rd
1988).  r r r issed nial ing opportuni t ies (e.g. ,  Dickinson l t )95i .  cnerg-v e.rpccl l t r . t re t . { . .
l -el iort l  anrl  \ \ 'cbb 1998i. ancl sperrn deplct irx (e.g.. Jivol i  1001. tr ' lestcrt{}n-Gibbr)i ' }s
l9i)9).
Although benefi ts l l r i t_v exist I 'or preferr ing Iarger fcmales. this prefercnce did not
dcpend on male s ize.  Nlalc [ : , .  negl t 'c Ius ntat ing behavior (e.g. ,  seeut ingly struggl ing rv i th
l 'emaics prior k) copulat ion.l  r .rncl rnorpholr)gy (e.9.. large. modil ' ied second antennac f i . l l
r :rasping) appcar consisterrt  with ovcrconring potential ienale resistance lo nrattng. att t l
thus sexual confl ict ntay be i tn imirortant c()rnponent of the rrtaf i t t .u sYst.nr rt1'  E. su:.gLrtt t tLs
as lvel l  as othcr Anostraca. SLrch contl ict alstt  i ; :r isls in the nratir tg s) 'stents of other
crustacean species and may affect rnalc mating succcss lnd sizc'telatecl nrat ir tg l)atterns
(e.g. .JolrrralainenandMcri la i ta 199-3,Sparkcsetal .2002).  htE.r t tg l tctLn,horvcvcr. i l
is apparenl that even i f  such confl ict exists, t l r is conl- l ict does t iol  i r1'  ct rnale prclerenct-
Ior feniaieslze(e.g. .ascpposcdtosrnal lerrnalesperhapsplc l 'crr ingrelat i re l - i  smal l .
nrore casi ly subdued female s), al leasr tbr thrl  sizc range oi fcntrt lcs i trcl irr . ler l  in this .stut i t .
Because our design intcnt ional ly cont lo l lcd for  malc-fcnrale i t t te r lct iot ts.  future studjcs.
inclucl ing thosc in rvhich thc success of  pair tbrmat ion atrd cupLr lat ion is recorded. are
clear ly 'n0ccssary kr  invest igate how'a male's mi l t ing prel 'eret tcc t lanslates to his i ic tu l l
reproclucti  vc srrcc:css.
Final l l ,  largc malc-s lcnded to fol lorv l 'enralcs nrore frer, l i rentl l ' r i l t i  for a longcr
t()tal t inte than small  males. Large males madc signif icantlv niore grasps,:ut i l  gtrspccl on
I  h ighcr proport ion of  fo l lows. than smal l  malcs.  Ai l  of  thcsc t rends suggest th l t  latgcr
nrales arc nt lue motivated fo lnate. at least rn our experintel i tal  si tuation, thatt stnal l
rnalcs.  This pxt tern cannof be because srnal l  rn l r les are s imply not serual ly ' t rature at tc l
thcref irre un;ible to pcrl irrm this.sr:ru: l  brrhavior, evcn the sntal les! rt . iaie i lc lLtcjed in ortr
st l t l -v l i t l l r t lvcd and attcntpterl  to ori lsp iemalcs. J'hesc lcsLrl ts bring to rnind rntercst irrg
cluest ions nbout the developrrcnt  of  scxual  behavior ancl  the possible existencc o1 size-
rclatecl,  altcrnative mating .stmte.:: ie s in this specres.
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